AKROFORM® PbO MC-90/EPR/P
-Litharge-

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:

Akroform® PbO MC-90/EPR/P is a polymeric dispersion of medium surface area litharge powder in ethylene propylene rubber. This calcined litharge dispersion provides for improved cure induction when used in applications where water resistant elastomers are employed. The improved scorch comparison is in reference to high surface area, sublimed litharge, which no longer available.

TYPICAL PROPERTIES:

Binder.................................................................EPR
Specific Gravity .................................................4.91 calc.
Percent Active..................................................90%
Appearance .......................................................yellow-brown cylindrical pellets
Packaging:..........................................................55.1 pound net weight cartons

ADVANTAGES:

Polymer bound or encapsulated dispersions are a proven means of upgrading plant safety, efficiency, quality & raw material control.

Akrochem polymer bound or encapsulated chemical dispersions eliminate any irritating dust, as well as other potential hazards in handling powders in the plant. The physical form is easy to handle and weigh accurately. With a dispersion, better uniformity of the mix at lower processing temperatures is possible.